#PoshKebabs
Served 12pm-9pm
The tandoori chicken kebab | £8.00

The lamb kofta | £8.00

#poshspecials| £11.00

Tandoori marinated chicken, tandoori

Mint yoghurt, chorizo, feta, pomegranate,

Salmon Thai green curry- Soy and ginger

yoghurt, tomato & caper salsa, bombay
mix, crispy onions, parmesan and chilli oil

salsa

marinated salmon, coconut rice and Thai
green curry sauce

The steak kebab| £10.00

The chicken tikka kebab | £8.00
Tikka marinated chicken topped with tikka
curry sauce, bombay mix, crispy onions
and chilli oil.

4oz sirloin steak, mustard Mayo, fried
onions and mushrooms topped with
chimichurri salsa, crispy onions and
parmesan.

The halloumi kebab | £8.00

The short rib kebab | £10.00

topped with curry sauce and cheese £6.00

Grilled halloumi, sriracha yoghurt, tomato
and caper salsa, crispy onions, parmesan,
balsamic glaze and chilli oil.

Slow cooked and cured short rib,
horseradish yoghurt, brown ale and bbq
broth, crispy onions and parmesan.

chorizo, chimichurri, feta salsa fries £5.00

The belly pork kebab | £9.00

The vegan kebab | £8.00

tikka seasoned fries £4.00

Sweet and sour glazed belly pork, sesame
seeds, asian slaw, spicy apple chutney,
Bombay mix, crispy onions, chilli oil and a
squeeze of lime.

Sweet and sour glazed tofu, sesame
seeds, pickled vegetable, Asian slaw,
Bombay mix and crispy onions

The monkfish kebab | £12.00

all served on a flatbread with fries and red cabbage

Tandoori marinated monkfish, lime pickle,
pickled veg, Bombay mix, crispy onions

#sides
Garlic and chilli prawn topped fries £6.00
posh loadedd fries - chicken or halloumi

3 cheese fries £4.00

#PoshBrunch Kebabs
Served 10am-12pm
#poshbreakfastonthego | £3.50
Hand made flat bread, breakfast spread
choose from: sausage, bacon, egg
or mix and match 2 items £4.50

#kidskebabs| £4.50
Chicken tikka kebab- tandoori

marinated chicken, tandoori yoghurt,
salad, parmesan
The halloumi kebab- grilled halloumi,
siracha yoghurt, salad, parmesan

all served on a flatbread with fries

#poshbreakfast | £6.50
Sausage, bacon, egg, black pudding, mini
hash browns, flat mushroom and beans
served between flatbreads

#poshveganbreakfast | £6.50
Mini hash browns, mushrooms, tomato,
baked beans and scrambled tofu

#supergreenbreakfast | £6.50
Crushed peas, asparagus, jalapeno
yoghurt, pomegranate, scrambled egg
white, spinach and feta

#cheeseyflatbread | £4.50
Three cheese mix melted in between
handmade flatbreads topped with
cayenne pepper

